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BITS OF NEWS
Chicago detectives searching for

train wreckers who tried to derail
Northwestern flyer at Granville, Wis.

Walter Tuckio, 15;month baby,
1221 Johnson St., died from fright
and cold. Bitten by rat 5 weeks ago.

George W. Riggs, 52, 1154 E. 61st
st., prominent insurance man, was
painting bathroom, fell from ladder
and was knocked unconscious, a
paint can overturned and its contents
covered his face. Was suffocated, ac-

cording to coroner's report.
Mrs. Charles Retzer, 1950 Howe

st., shot and clothing set ablaze. Re-

volver found under body. Police in-

vestigating cause of death.
San Francisco. Lincoln Beachey,

aviator, looped the loop 5 times in
succession trom height of 750 feet.

Omaha. Burglars broke open safe
in Fair store, stole $5,300 in cash
and $2,000 worth of diamonds.

Cleveland. Robt. E. Mercer, 27,
timekeeper for Woodbury Granite
Co., missing. Wore $1,000 worth of
diamonds and more than $100 in
cash. Feared foul play.

St. Louis. Freddie Randall, 14,
stabbed and seriously wounded Geo.
Droege, 38, when latter, according to
reports of police, refused to stop
beating wife.

Galesburg, III. Police unable to
find Jesus Sonoras, Mexican who kill-

ed Jesses Barras yesterday.
Keokuk, la. Harry Kelly, 23, shot

3 times by Wm. Baynard, baker. May
die. Quarrel over game of cards.

Lansing, Mich. Gov. McGovern,
Wisconsin, wired sympathy and offer
of assistance to Gov. Ferris of Mich-

igan, for victims of Calumet panic.
New York. U. S. steel corporation

reports it employed more men in 1913
than at any other time in history.

Milwaukee. Robert Emmett Kow-alsk- i,

10, attended municipal cele-

bration, 3 Sunday school Christmas
trees, 3 settlement Christmas dinners
and was on way to fourth when
taken ill.

Washington. Sec'y of Labor tele-

graphed Pres. Moyer of Western Fed-

eration of Miners there will be no '

federal investigation into Calumet,
Mich., panic horror.

Joliet. 142 saloonkeepers brought
into court charged with violating
Sunday closing law. Must show
cause why license should not be re-

voked.
Milwaukee. Attempt to wreck

Northwestern passenger train at
Granville station frustrated by track-
walker who discovered loosened rail.

Joliet, III. Warden Allen surprised
convicts in penitentiary by unveiling
big Christmas tree.

Calumet, Mich. Victims of panic
horror will be buried Sunday.

YEP! We'auTdO IT
By Jim Manee.

We think of resolutions
As nineteen-fourtee- n nears;

They always are the same as those
We've made in former years.

It's queer, but all the people think
That it is fun to make 'em;

But, then again, we'll all agree
It's lots more fun to break 'em.

P. S. And, anyway, anyone who's
got a resolution that's worth mak-
ing and worth keeping, doesn't need
to wait until New Year's.

The Excelsior Shoe Co. of Ports-
mouth, O., has locked out 1,000 em-

ployes through sympathy with the .

Selby Shoe Co., which is having trou- -
ble with its employes. Why shouldn't i
Uncle Sam become a lock-o- ut break-
er and go to making" shoes at

WEATHER FORECAST
Mostly cloudy tonight and Satur-

day; somewhat colder tonight with
lowest temperature about 20 degrees;
moderate to brisk northerly winds
becoming variable Saturday. Tem-
perature Thursday Highest, 37;
lowest, 27.
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